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ABSTRACT

Article history:

Occupational Safety and Health (OSH) Management System is a part of the
management system that facilitates the management of Occupational Safety
and Health (OSH) risks. The water services industry is a high-risk industry that
deals with complex engineering construction, chemical use, water supply and
people. The increasing number of accidents and fatality, including those derive
from risk-injury and work-related disease requires organisations to implement
OSH Management System. This paper reviews the OSH Management System in
the water services in Klang Valley. The finding shows that there is a need for
OSH Management System due to the high impact towards the stakeholders and
third parties, such as consumers, environment, authority and the top
management. This paper concludes the reason on why OSH Management
System is very important in relation to the lack of awareness towards safety,
health and environment in the workplace area.
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1. Introduction
Water services play a significant role in a country’s economic development. It establishes the
infrastructure required for socioeconomic development while being a major contributor to the
overall economic growth [1-10]. Nevertheless, it is also one of the most hazardous industries [11-15].
The hazardous areas associated with the water services industry include physical, biological and
environmental. In terms of physical hazards, people working in the water services industry are
exposed to all kinds of physical hazards such as falls, accidents, working at height, working in confined
space, as well as working with equipment and machineries. In addition, the workers are also exposed
to complex engineering construction and chemical use. As a highly hazardous industry, water
companies have the obligation to preserve the reputation of the industry from the increasing number
of accidents and fatality issue always. This is where the OSH Management System comes into place.
The establishment of OSH Management system is to make water services more efficient, a safe place
for both employers and employees, as well as minimizing cost. It is proven that the most effective
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strategy for the industry is to provide safe and healthy workplace by managing the cost of doing
business through minimizing accidents and damage of properties. Therefore, it is mandatory for the
water companies in the industry to provide a safe working environment for the workers, contractors,
sub-contractors, consumers, as well as the third party according to OSHA 1994 and another legal
requirement.
The construction industry especially SME tends to have a low awareness on the long-term
benefits of safety practices, while the tendering process often gives little attention to safety, resulting
in cost and corner cutting. The utility business is also not being systematically in term of OHS
management system implementation and less efficient towards the issue regarding safety and
health. According to Radhlinah [16], the construction industry can benefit from an improved attitude
change that cultivates a vision for the future which elevates safety concerns and effectively integrates
them into the overall management mix. Besides that, the high rates of damage are primarily because
of insufficient or non-presence of an OHS management system and will lead the occupational
accidents and injury happen because of the lack of awareness and the failure of OHS management
system. The application of an ‘effective’ management can lead to safer systems of construction and
reduce incidence of injuries and work-related diseases [17]. Therefore, there is a need as an effective
action to integrate OSH management systems to prevent and reduce the numbers of accident and
work-related.
2. Review of the OSH Management Systems
This paper reviews the OSH management systems for water services project to comply with the
law requirement. All the expertise for the system is ISO standard. The OHSAS 18000 standard is built
to conform to ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 in order to merge the integration of quality, environmental
and occupational health, as well as safety management systems by the organization.
The OHSAS specification provides the need for an OSH management system, to allow the
organization to oversee OSH risks and improve OSH key indicator. OSH performance indicators are
used to measure and assess the status quo and the development in the main areas of OSH, such as
occupational hazards and work-related ill-health; prevention in companies; and the performance of
the public OSH infrastructure.
The OSH Management System is a synchronised and organised approach to dealing with health
and safety risks. OSH Management Systems help companies to constantly improve their safety
performance and compliance to health and safety legislation and standards. From here, they
establish safer working environments that safeguard people at work by eradicating, or better
handling, health and safety hazards. The cumulative alertness of complications and resolutions have
been reflected by the progress of organization practices. At first, organisation of OSH focused on
mechanical examinations, with the later addition of organisational, human factors and behavioural
issues. Today, it is generally recognised that all these issues are vital and the administration of OSH
needs a cohesive approach.
The five (5) basic characteristics of any occupational safety and health managements systems are
that it includes all components of OSH that are relevant to the members of the organisation and the
business process; its functions are to increase the effectiveness of OSH management, to guarantee
compliance with existing legislation and to improve OSH performance; it is a holistic approach; it has
provisions for system maintenance and continuity; and its outputs (OSH performance) are important
to the evaluation of the management system. The following section presented the Water Service
industry in Malaysia and Occupational Safety & Health Management System implemented.
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2.1 Water Services Industry
According to the Malaysia National Services Water Resources Management Plan (2016), water
resources provide about 100 gallons of fresh, treated water every day for each person in this country,
or close to 40 billion gallons per day nationwide. Rivers, lakes and wells are sources of water. Water
is collected, filtered and treated before it is sold to residential, industrial, agricultural, and
commercial areas, as well as for the public use. The water system is formulate based on the
population area by a single operator or a huge system of reservoirs, dams, pipelines and treatment
plants which may be a small plant in a rural area involving efforts of hundreds of people. Next, the
figure 1 shown the operational process of the water treatment plant information in the standards
practicing at Malaysia.

Fig. 1. Water Treatment Plant Information [18]

As previously mentioned, the water services industry is recognized as one of the most hazardous
industry. The people working in the water services industry are exposed to all kinds of physical
hazards such as falls, accidents, working at height, working in confined space, as well as working with
equipment and machineries. In addition, the workers are also exposed to complex engineering
construction and chemical use. Exposure to these hazards has made the implementation of OSH
Management System a requirement for the industry to have a well-planned and well-placed standard
in all its practices.
3. Occupational Safety Health Management Systems
3.1 Occupational Health and Safety Management System (OHSMS)
According to OHSAS 18002:2000, OSH is defined as the circumstances or issues that affect that
safety and health of employees, impermanent employees, contractor workers, guests and any other
individual at the workplace. OSHMS is a part of the global management system that enables the
administration of the OSH hazards that relate to the nature of the company. This comprises of the
organization structure, development of events, responsibilities, practices, procedures, processes and
capitals for evolving, executing, accomplishing, revising and sustaining the company’s OSH policy. It
is possible to differentiate methodical methods with responsive workplace health and safety values
within these explanations (Table 1).
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Table 1
Contrast Systematic Approaches with Reactive Workplace Health and Safety Culture
Reactive Workplace Health and Safety Culture
Hazards are inefficiently confronted.
Risk controls vary according to individuals.
Risk controls are not inter-connected.
OHS activity is implemented but not strategically
planned.
Controls are revised after an occurrence.
Responsibilities are not clearly described and
outlined.
Focused on a limited vicinity only.

Systematic Approach
Hazards are recognized and acknowledged.
Risk controls are defined in measures.
Risk controls are associated by a mutual system.
OHS activity is effectively pre-arranged and
scheduled.
Controls are supervised and revised frequently.
Company policy is efficiently conveyed.
Covers both community and contractor risks that is
accomplished in a strategic way.

Source: OHSMS: Strategic Issues Report (1999)

The systematic approach is a more favourable and preferable method compared to the reactive
workplace health and safety culture. This is because the application of systematic approach is seen
as a more positive form of approach. A possible approach to these issues is through a team building
directly or indirectly from everyone involved as safety and health practices will have significant
returns. Publicity campaigns, inspections, enforcements and ongoing seminar are the programs
created in reducing the number of accidents. Improving communications and publicity for regulations
and requirements and providing tangible recognition as financial incentives were included the role
of OSH.
4. Conclusion
This paper presents a review on the need for OSH management system in the water services
industry and to recognize the law-making requirements to take after by the business people, as well
as the implementation of OSH management system in Malaysia. The establishment of OSH
Management system is to make water services more efficient, a safe place for both employers and
employees, as well as minimizing cost. It is proven that the most effective strategy for the industry is
to provide safe and healthy workplace by managing the cost of doing business through minimizing
accidents and damage of properties. The procedures and instruction are continuously safeguarding
the safety of the workers and assuring healthy workplaces. The main goal for the values and
regulation is to respond to accidents, sick health and injury at the workplaces towards expansion of
safety society. Many establishments that have executed OSH management system have testified
profited from improved working productivities, reduction in lost workdays, a decrease in accidents
and medical claims, acknowledgment by back up plans and regulators and better labourer’s
maintenance and contentment. Companies with convincing OSH management system receive
constructive profits and advantages for their safety and health investment.
Therefore, this research is important and significant because the impact of this research is able
to contribute to the need of OSH management system in the water services industry. It can act as an
eye-opener to both new and existing organizations on the importance of the implementation of OSH
management system in a company. Besides that, OSH management system also plays a crucial role
in ensuring that the advanced current services and other technology from the aspect of contract
environment builds up expertise and contribute to developing the nation toward develop country. It
also has been more focus on preventive culture to be more structured, well organized in
establishment of safe and healthy work culture between employer and employee within the
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organization and as per required in OSH MP Plan 2016 to 2020 (OSH Transformation – Preventive
Culture) by Departmental Occupational Safety Health Malaysia.
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